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The Exmorr is one of the popular double breasted
garments for thi3 season. It well becomes a
man of any 050. Our big assortment includes
all the new, plain and fancy weaves.

Adleps Collegian Clothes
The oucccs3 cf thb ctoro to founded on beat clothen
vclucc. Our villbsnccs to go to extremes in giving you
perfect catiefnetion, and our lanjc assortment of Adlcr'o
Collegian Clothco, c?ve you an clothes-buyin- g

opportunity. Quits and overcoats from $15 to $35.

J. Berg (EL Son, MX,T"'

New Newspaper LaWS pressed It to congrcss-t- ho pro- -
' vl"Ion bo harmf' as "Pottmnster General nitch-.o:- k

tho continuous of vnl-I- ngusehas Issued lustrations for carry- - rc?u,ro
ca Publlcatlons,nndInto effect tho now newspaper tho,

nt the 8"m T b rMf,ntcd aand periodical law, first returns un
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The law requires publishers to
flic on April and Ostobor 'l .of

each,year with the postmaster gen
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2ib. Caroline Stewart's sac

tifinr nninnn nn snnr. mm ylvim a
cral nnd with tho local postmaster, BUCceflfl Thc Balo netlcd OVcr$lco;)
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tho mails, a sworn statement iiton atwnrt ftmi Mi Htmu.n-- t

of tho names and addresses ofthon hgh compilmont. no said that!
ownpr, publisher, editor, managing , aftpr thc,y Wcpo Bct frc0 nftcr thr
editor, and' buslnoss manager of ' wnr Mn stewart BOttletl on part
their nowspapers nnd periodicals. o ,,, formor maBter8 fnrm and
Religious, iraicrnai, icmp?rjn;c,ani,lt R mtlo ,og cal)ln wth (rt
and scientific publications are ox-- f,oor and ho,e ,n th Jda fQr a
coptou. . .'window, with buck bushw for n

For n corporation the names of broom,
tho holders of moro thin one per The d wifq would tU3k hcIl
cent oftho stocks, bonds, or other drefl8 lnto tho beU to ,lBr knoefl ;

securities must Do givon, ana, in , Md R0 to tho' field with horhus- - I
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Hitchcock, "It will be administered j300
faithfully and Impartially. Frcc' Baptists of .Napton
framing congress doubtless a plcnc on tho,-- 21st
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nuhltcaUons a struggle"

pxlstoncejind ,tha entertained
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Stimulant
,or Tonic?

Acer's Sarsaparilla is
stimulant, It does
y one

a ever the
TOre Is ndtva ofalco-mi- n

lE'AyeiSHipa,
rltols a tonic. You the

toBiMch.a.inediciney A$k

Exmoor

unequalled

Stewart

tho
sold of Chicago,

Tuesday1 L. Farrell
Mo., sold In sixteen

'weighing pounds vat
$1711

head. Laat'week some
Missouri. uteei sold

pounds. Thef-sa- le

t.he previous Ijlgh twen-- t
'jcenU aMiundred

had been full nine

Though exc3c4s 'Jha.lcp
yriw paiu

v
Among: Sick

Mrs. Robt Marshall of east of
town, is confined to her bed as tho

of fall recently In which
fractured her hip.

Mrs. S. D. Berkley is on tho sick!

list
Mrs. AW el Leonard has been

quite ill tho past week.
t

Narrow Escape
Llto Hall, residing near the C. &

depot and in block signal
service for that road, had a nar-
row escape from death Wednesday,

fell a speeder and
badly bruised and Is home resting

as a result.

Died 100
Samuel Howery, an Inmate of

tho county home many years,
died Tuesday of .1 can-
cer of the face. la said to
have boon more than
old, although his ago was not de-

finitely His remains
laid to rest in the potters field
Wednesday.

Dixie Theatre
A. D. Dale, of Kansas City, has

leased the Marshall opera house
nnd lias had It remodeled and will
conduct it this winter with a

each night consisting
of moving picture .shows, clean
vaudeville nnd theatricals.
will open Saturday night with flvo

of moving pictures. Tho
placv has a seating capacity of
800.

Uncalled Letters
Remaining In the Marshall,

post office September 25th, 1012.

If not called In IS days will
sent to tho Dead Letter office

at Washington, D. C.
Misses Jcnevlcvc Thompson, Hlr-dla- na

Mesdamcs J, C. Orosh, Ilcrthn
Woods.

Mr. C. Hube:k, Jlmmlc Urad-er- s,

Will Chartlc, Edgar Evin Lon
nlo Green, T. L. Hunter, O. Hag-ne- r,

Whccland, Ben Yarn-di- e.

L. VanDyke,

Among: our Friends
The following now subscrib-

ers or renewed tho
Sarah Bend

Mrs. Joe Dean, Marshall,
Stephen Tuders, Marshall.
Henry Zimmerman,
C. B. Ahlf, Wentworth, Colo.
Mrs,. L. C. Moon, Harlem, Moont.
Ada Boyd, Wichita, Kas.

F. Brzuchalskl, Marshall.
P. McOulre, Columbia.

Thornton, Bluo Lick.
Mrn. B. O. Oliver, Malta Bend.

,W. B. Mulllns, Miami.
Aug. Reker, Malta Bend.
T. S. Bponcor, Slater.

Blosser, Bend
Qeo, Oliver,. Malta
John Holloway, Fortroja Monroe,

statement of the average' paid clr- - then nnd, a-
-

bito ! Cfhaa. Q. Wilson, Va.
culatlon for hhd back to work. --This was Joln Yates, Norton
months Is required. lono only Qno day but. many; ' Hownnl Wlllett,, Lyons, Mlsh.

All editorial other reading mat tntn they 'aires
appearing In a nowapaar 6r l

nfter tho dcath of Mf gtowart at my
for tho publication of--

ther0 wa8 cnough personal prop- - farm at Blosser. Sco or Loulo
which is accepted or promised orty Q pay gVn tj,e Blosser, Malta Bend. 30-l- lp

"Aavoniranuiii, a
of .of '

for tho
than mbro than $500;

II
f

orod post office depart- -. apppar e,therM
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of the Color Blind.
A .color blind person boob light as

either or gray arid dark colors
tho JuU ' P or b,nck- -J This Is due to

Tho
tho ;

sho

were

Mrs.

tho
not

dark

the fact that tho light nerves and
or nerves are closely Intcrbound, but
thoro, is a different of nervoa

light and Just us tncre are
had In mind the leaumg UMiy news nettjd $30,0!; 'Bev. A. Wuhb, 1 different sets of nerves for temptra
papers, but It ajsq nearly i;prfhea atytho Christian d
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wo look, which morally we can do.
Tlioresu.

Solflih Philosophy.
Yqu can bflja great herp," said th&

ctBipalgn adviser, "by standing aside
and letting someone else have tb of
floe you wasted." "Yes," replied the
energetic candidate; "But the other
fellow will get all the xnctala and ap
plause. Wha,t. the use' of pelng an
anonymous berq

sli 'hln'atr'e Occupation Qona.
The abbllMea of the custom of ringi-

ng- the "town bell at Ouatiagford,
HerifordkIre, KBglmC wa'IcV f 300
years kas , tolled for deaths tad funer
als from, ever' the gateway of an lnai
tarowe out,of,occuptlon 8auaders,"the
bell riar. vhose family, save rug
the, ball continuously for over. 149
years.

MARSHALL REPUBLICAN

Coming Back j

to Town I
r

It was early morning and tho Bark
tons stood In tho door of their sum-

mer cottage talking things over. The
Septembor air was still raw and har

assing to tho marrow. Even at that
moment relatives were heading toward
tho Barktons city homo to do somo
visiting, and tho Barktons were won-
dering what they would better do.
Tho good fresh country air was all
right for them, facing a winter In the
city's grimy, worked-ove- r atmosphere,
but thcro Is nothing appealing about
tho simple, suburban Hfo to thoso who
como to spend part of their vacation
taking In tho sights of tho great,
throbbing city. And tho Barkton cot-
tage lacked running water, hot water
and a lot of othor conveniences.

Tho moro they thought It over the
more clearly tho Barktons recognized
that they ought to go brick to their
flat nnd not drag their visitors out to
tho cottage. Then after Mielr company
had sped along they could return to
tho country nnd remain until the chill
autumn winds would drlvo them back
to tho city for thc winter.

"It's n shame," muttered Barkton.
wlillo they wero packing up. "Thli
thing of going back to tho city tc
listen to thc toot of nulo horns when
you're trying to sleep and to brcnthc
soot Instead of nlr Is enough to make
you weep. How hate itl Tbcn thli
packing up nnd moving to town nnd
packing up and moving back to the
country Isn't mnklng a hit with me.'

"Perhaps we'd bettor Just closo ur
tho cottngo and stay In town," sug
geslcd Mrs. Barkton. "If wo comt
back to tho country It'll bo for sc
short a tlmo that thcro's hardly any
uso In It."

"You'vo struck tho combination!"
said Barkton, with much sarcasm. "Oc
back to town and sit around In
stuffy flat when wo havo tho whole
autumn nhend of us hcyT Well, nol
if know It. Of courso might hnvt
known that you'd rather sit half suffo-

cated In a flat and stare nt a brick
wall across the court thnn be out In

tho open drinking In tho fresh all
and tho gorgeous autumn scenery
wouldn't you?

"What's that? We'll como bacV
to tho country If prefer It. eh? Oh
yes, and you fuming nnd fretting about
It, s'pose, and wearing that abused
patient look you put on wln you'n
doing something that doesn't Just cc
Incldo with oomo wild feminine Ideal
of your own. Yes, you can Just bct
pint of assorted hairpins that wo'r
coming back to tho country for an
other month and don't let that gol
away from you, cither. Or, at leant
I'm coming hack. If you want to stlcV
around n flat Just whon wo to enter
Ing on tho real cholco season of thi
whole year, go abend. But don't count
mo In on any system of that sort."
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Tho morning after tholr roturn tt
tho flnt Barkton aroso leisurely II

was on hour Inter than usual, for hi
didn't havo to allow tlmo for tho trli
to town and strolled Into tho bath
room. He took a brisk bath and thcr
cot out his shavlm: Implements. Hi

I turned on tho hot wator fnucot, coatei
his faco with a luxuriously warm prep
aration of lather, took tho chill off hli
razor under tho faucet nnd then ho
'gan to shavo.
''Say, this hot water helps some,'

ho observed to his wife. "I've beer
blaming It on tho razor. All 1 need
cd was something warm to limber mj
benrd up a bit. Say, this water's goo

and hot!"
.Five or six days later tho Bark

tons' guests went on their way. Wher
Barkton got out of bed the next morn
Inr nnd walked Into the adjolnlnf
room ho found Mrs. Barkton busllj
folding a lot of things and placlni
them In two suit cases tha,t lay opot
on the spart bed.

"Whutchuh doing?" Inquired Bark
ton sharnlr. "Going where? Bad
to lhe country? Is that so? Then
you're going hack alone, for I'm no'
In on It. This place hero looks pretlj
mad to me. Looks pretty good.
iay. Maybe some Sunday I'll take 1

run out to tho country and fool arounf
till night, but ouUlde of that I'll Jur
nostnone any more country Ufa til
next spring, nnd you can take thosi
shirts of mlno out of that milt cast

'If you will and let me put 'em baci
In tho chiffonier where they belong

"This country foollshnoss can hi
overdone. I've got up In tho morn
Ing and washed and shaved In thai
cold water out there at tho cottagt
"Just about as often as I care to thli
'year. Just khdlyet this back-to-th- o

country notion out 6t your syatea
without any unnecessary delay."

Oardan Sclsnce.
Tou have aotae fine tomato vlnei

M. your, tardea. Mr. Thorpe. Yot
know, If presume that tho scientist!

ame of the tomato is Lycoperstcor
coperalcum?''

I had foraotten that. Mill
Doris: but I know the scieatino usual
M the long, green, corrugated, vora

bus tklag with a horn on Its head
itkat Mostly grows on these vines. It'i
Ctaa pattfetBoatlw qujnquemaoulatia

V I11 Doubt
U"I believe that fellow was awla
Mar ase, I gave a subscription to."

BO
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To The Farmers of Saline
and Adjoining Counties

A Treat many of you have called and got ac-

quainted with us, some of you have not and to
those who have we beg to thank you; and to those
who have not, we extend an invitation to do so.
We do not want to be egotistical, but we venture
the opinion that those who did, went away satis-
fied that our prices were right and our goods as
good as the money would buy on earth.

We carry the best and we have long since
learned a cheap article is dear at any price.

In vehicles we carry thc Stavcr, Moon Ijl

and Frceport; Wagons, the Peter Schuttler, Web-
ber, Bottcndorf and thc Genuine Fish. Drills
Thc Monitor Double Disc, also Monitor Five Disc
Drill, Thc Rcdcrick-Lea- n Disc Drill, as well as their
Five Disc Drill, The Thomas Fertilizing Disc Drill,
Thc Hoosicr Five Disc Drill. We have a good stock
of Disc Harrows in all sizes. Land Rollers, Corn
Shelters, Gas Engines, Wagon Beds and Covers.

We have just unloaded another car load of
Field Fence. We got under cover before the ad-

vance, and can quote you a very low price. Make
our office your headquarters.

Yours truly,

Saline County Implement Company

--ir nn t -i- in mr i nr-- -i- mnr

Rural Education.
Rural education falls, according to n

report prof entcd to thc Natlonnl Coun
cil of Kducatlon. Give the little red
school house n oqunro deal. Is educa
tion anywhere n perfect and unmlstnk- -

ablo success? New York Tribune,

London's Smoke Nuisance.
Half of London's smoke nuisance Is

caused by thc coal fires In prlvato
dwellings, the owners of which aro not
liable tor prosecution. It is expected
that a good deal of missionary work
will havo to be dono among household
ers before thc smoko evil can be les-
sened appreciably.

Friday, 27,

Bros.

DOC

Original Amen Corner.
Tho origin of the ninio "Amen cor-nor- "

is Interesting and throws a
pleasant light on English Catholicity
of tho days before tho apostasy of
Henry VIII. Each year on tho feast
of Corpus Chrlstl tho faithful went la
procession to Bt. Paul's cathedral.
Mustering In Cheapsldo. tho proces-
sion moved toward tho cathedral, the
clergy chanting the "Our Father" as
they passed along the street still
cnlled Paternoster row, reaching the
"Amen" as thoy turned the corner
kaown fer years as Amen cornor.
Avo Maria.

An I H C Manure Spreader Is an Investment
Not an Expense

MACHINE that makes two dollars whereA one wasjiiadii before is not an expensb
it is a Rood investment.

Careful tests made at the Ohio Experiment
Station showed an average increased crop yield
of $15 an acre whim eight loads of manure were
properly spread. Spreading with .a. fork, it
would take at least sixteen loads to an acretto t
produce the same result. By fertilizing twice "

os much ground with thc same quantity of
manure and doing the work better, an I H C
manure spreader soon pays for it ;lf. Add
to this saving an increase of $15 nn acre ,1 the
value of your crops, and you at once see why
we urge the purchase of an

I H C Manure Spreader
Kemp 20th Century, Corn King, or Cloverleal

'

Ask the I H C local dealer to show you tho
self-alignin- g, removable boxes on thc main axle;
notice that thc axles are roller bearing to reduce
thc draft; study the apron construction, and
note the large rollers oh which it runs. I H C ,
spreaders can be used in any corner of thc barn-- .
yard. There is no reach to interfere. The seat'
folds out of the way when filling the spreader.

If you appreciate machines of extra merit;
machines that spread manure in ample range
of. quantities; machines which can be equipped ,

yiii drilling attachments for use in market
gardens, and above all, machines which are
made in sizes convenient for every farm, in-

vestigate I H C spreaders. Go to the local
I H C dealer a' d look carefully over the ma--

. chines he show, youl Get catalogues and full
. information from him, or, write

Iittnatttnal Harveiter Ctnpaiy tf Aaierici
UBCorporaicu)

KuuasCkr Mo,
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